American Border Leicester Association
Meeting Minutes
July 5, 2010

Present: Greg Deakin, Polly Hopkins, Anne Key, Kerry Phelps, JoAnne Tuncy, Sally Barney

The meeting was called to order by President, Polly Hopkins. The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as submitted. JoAnne presented the Treasurer’s report, which was the report of the Treasurer at the time the books were transferred to JoAnne from Polly. The report was accepted as presented.

Old Business:

Newsletter: The newsletter will be going out this week. It was reported that JoAnne will receive the last three newsletters for the website as Sarah has them ready for her.

Website: The new By-Laws are on the web. The April meeting minutes will be posted.

Futurity: Kerry reported a much greater participation in the Futurity this year. He has enlisted the aid of his wife Kit in running the Futurity.

National Show: The National Border Leicester Show will be held in Louisville, KY on November 17th. A Junior Show will be held on the previous Sunday.

ABLA Promotional Booth: The booth is available for use. It is currently in New England for the Northeast Youth Show and the New England Sale.

Western Region News: Anne reported a new Border Leicester Flock in Montana.

Eastern Region News: Greg reported that Wisconsin will hold a separate Border Leicester Show this year. The Eastern National BL Show will be at Eastern States Exposition.

New Business:

Logo Request: A request to use the ABLA logo has been received. The BOD agreed to restrict the use of the logo for ABLA business and events.

ABLA Metal Signs: There is interest in again having ABLA signs. Anne has a metal company that can do this kind of work. She will forward a photo of the metal signs she has had made for her personal use to the BOD for their review.

Committee Assignments: The Board of Directors will be working on filling vacancies on the following committees:

Publicity: Anne Key, Chair; Greg Deakin,

Newsletter: Sarah Hopkins, Editor; Greg Deakin

Website: JoAnne Tuncy, Webmaster
Junior Coordinator: Kevin McKenna, Chair; Kristen Gibson

Annual Meeting: Jennifer Bierhuisen, Sue Johnson, Co-Chairs

National Show: Greg Deakin, Chair; Anne Key

Border Leicester Sale: Greg Deakin, Chair; Sally Barney

Fleece Show:

Finance: JoAnne Tuncy, Chair

Futurity: Kerry & Kit Phelps

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully Submitted
Sally Barney – Recording Secretary

NEXT MEETING
AUGUST 23
9:00 PM eastern ***

*** note new time!!!!!!

** Note: To date there are 365 ABLA registrations and 144 transfers.